


Group Rules

Keep sound on mute until you want to talk 

to avoid noise feedback. Turn cameras off.

Be present – don’t be distracted by emails 

Get involved in the exercises 

Everyone is different. Be kind

Evaluate at the end 



Learning Outcomes

Explore our understanding of health

Obesity

Health consequences

Understand the basic psychology of weight loss

Be aware of other factors affecting health 

Have some tools to put things into practice



3.1 Definitions of health and wellbeing

1. Physical Health

e.g keeping 
fit,being free of 

disease and being 
able to function 

physically

2. Mental Health eg. 
able to think clearly, 

make judgments 
and decisions

3. Emotional Health 
eg. able to recognise 
and express feelings 

appropriately 

4. Sexual Health 
eg. able to accept 
your sexuality and 
able to express it.

5. Spiritual Health 
eg. able to 

practise your 
religious and 

moral beliefs and 
values

6. Social Health eg. 
able to relate to 

others, being part of 
social networks and 

relationships

7. Societal Health eg. the way 
society is structured and how 
it affects health, the provision 

of education, healthcare, 
welfare systems etc

8. Enviromental Health 
eg. the physical 

enviroment like housing, 
sanitation, fresh, water, 

flooding etc

8 dimensions 
of health



What's your definition of health?



Definition of Obesity

Obesity is a term used to describe somebody who is 

very overweight, with an excessive or abnormal fat 

accumulation that presents a risk to health



Policy paper: Tackling obesity: empowering 

adults and children to live healthier lives 

Published 27 July 2020



Obesity 
Measures revealed as part of the government’s new obesity strategy to get the nation fit and 

healthy include:

banning unhealthy food adverts on television / online before 9pm

restrict the promotion of foods high in fat, sugar, such as ‘buy one get one free’ offers

ban on these items being placed in prominent locations in stores, such as at checkouts 

and entrances, and online

calorie labelling – new laws will require large restaurants, cafes and takeaways with more 

than 250 employees to add calorie labels to the food they sell

plans to provide calorie labelling on alcohol

expanding NHS weight management services

better use of front-of-pack nutritional labelling

launched alongside Public Health England’s ‘Better Health’ campaign



Around 63% of adults are above a healthy weight and of these half are living with 

obesity

67% of men are overweight or obese – broken down as 41% overweight and 26% 

obese

60% of women are overweight or obese – broken down as 30% overweight and 30% 

obese

1 in 3 children leave primary school above a healthy weight

Children in the most deprived areas are more than twice as likely to be obese as their 

peers living in richest areas

Obesity costs the NHS £6.1 billion a year

Problems attributable to excess weight in the UK cost the wider economy about £16 

billion per year 

There were 900,000 obesity related hospital admissions in 2018/2019

Why we need to do something..



The consequences of obesity:
Fertility 

problemsType 2 

Diabetes
Having a 

stroke

Non alcoholic 

fatty liver 

disease

Sleep apnoea

Pressure on 

joints/arthritis
Some types of 

cancer

High blood 

pressure

Metabolic 

syndrome

Gallstones

High 

cholesterol

Gout

Heart 

Disease

Asthma

GORD

Increased risk 

of death from 

COVID

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.healthline.com/health/obesity/how-obesity-affects-body&psig=AOvVaw3VhnwYPRVx38MtLTJt9we8&ust=1597847825691000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJCs9pT9pOsCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.healthline.com/health/obesity/how-obesity-affects-body&psig=AOvVaw3VhnwYPRVx38MtLTJt9we8&ust=1597847825691000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJCs9pT9pOsCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE


Medical reasons for weight gain

Underactive thyroid

Diabetes treatment and other prescribed medicaton

Ageing

Steroid treatment

Stress and low mood

Tiredness

Fluid retention

Polycystic Ovary Syndrome

Cushings syndrome

Prader Willi Syndrome



Body Dissatisfaction

Low self-esteem

Anxiety

Depression
Reduced Quality 

of Life

Psychological Impact

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://ceo-insight.com/front-page/why-paying-attention-to-mental-health-during-covid-19-is-more-crucial-than-ever/&psig=AOvVaw0cciz5Obt1zDx2XSnUS5Bz&ust=1597849518210000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJip3LmDpesCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAS
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://ceo-insight.com/front-page/why-paying-attention-to-mental-health-during-covid-19-is-more-crucial-than-ever/&psig=AOvVaw0cciz5Obt1zDx2XSnUS5Bz&ust=1597849518210000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJip3LmDpesCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAS


Weight bias

Lower employment
Less active social 

life

Prejudice Discrimination

Social Impact

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.sasbuzz.com/social_interaction.php&psig=AOvVaw2xdSOoCaGvnE4FH46piSIr&ust=1597851211352000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKDxq_WPpesCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.sasbuzz.com/social_interaction.php&psig=AOvVaw2xdSOoCaGvnE4FH46piSIr&ust=1597851211352000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKDxq_WPpesCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE


Hidden causes of weight gain

Food that’s labelled ‘low fat’



kcal Fat Saturates Sugars Salt

2000 70g 20g 90g 6g

% recommended intake



https://www





Ingredients list



Other hidden causes of weight gain
Alcohol/drinks





Other hidden causes of weight gain
Routine

Stress

Television and tablet time

Your medicine cabinet

Late nights (lack of sleep)

Portion sizes

Boredom

Emotions

Addictive tendencies

Working from home



Portion sizes

What is the portion size for a 

bowl of cereal?

a. The size of a cricket ball

b. The size of two cricket balls

c. The size of a cricket ball cut 

in half



Portion sizes

What is the serving size for 

pasta?

a. The size of a cricket ball

b. The size of two cricket balls

c. The size of a cricket ball cut 

in half



Portion sizes

What is the serving size for 

meat?

a. The size of a deck of cards

b. The size of two decks of 

cards side by side

c. The size of two decks of 

cards on top of each other



Portion sizes

What is the serving for a piece 

of fish?

a. The size of half a cheque 

book

b. The size of a cheque book

c. The size of two cheque 

books on top of each other



Portion sizes

What is the serving for a piece 

of cheese?

a. The size of half a match 

box

b. The size of a match box 

c. The size of two match 

boxes on top of each other



Portion sizes

What is the serving for a 

jacket potato?

a. The size of bar of soap

b. The size of two bars of 

soap 

c. The size of a bar of soap 

cut in half



Portion sizes



Plate size



What struggles do we face?



What struggles do we face?
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What struggles do we face?



What struggles do we face?



What struggles do we face?

Lets have a 
pizza

Why do you 
want to lose 

weight?

You’ve tried 
before and it 
didn’t work

When do we 
have the time 

to exercise

Go on just 
have one 

more



What struggles do we face?

“No Pudding 
Unless You Finish 

Your Dinner”

“There Are People 
In Africa That Are 

Starving Who 
Would Eat That”

In bad times food is 
given to cheer us 
up and comfort us

"If you're good, we'll 
get ice cream"

Celebrations come 
with fun foods like 

cake 





Psychology of weight loss



Mmmmmmm………



Energy Needs of the body

This calculation gives a reasonable 

estimate of the calories an individual 

may need on a daily basis:

Example:

BMR for a person weighing 60kg

60x25=1500kcal per day.



Sedentary Lifestyle      +20%

Modern active Lifestyle +50%

Very active Lifestyle +100%

1500+50% =  1500+750  = 2250kcal/day



How is Weight Status Measured?

The most common method used by health experts of measuring adult obesity is by 

using a person’s body mass index (BMI)

BMI is a measure of whether a person is a healthy weight for their height.  BMI is 

worked out by:

weight (kg)

height (m) x height (m)

BMI under 18 = underweight

BMI of 20 to 24.9 = normal weight

BMI of 25 to 29.9 = overweight

BMI of 30 to 39.9 = obese

BMI of 40 or more = severely or morbidly obese



Waist circumference can also be used as an additional measure to indicate the 

health risks from abdominal obesity

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiY6MnxpPPYAhXlLsAKHccFDGMQjRwIBw&url=https://www.slideshare.net/bakeralan/phe-obesity-adultslideset&psig=AOvVaw2YOYBdyJdNrm2kSryYeNEq&ust=1516975658759952
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiY6MnxpPPYAhXlLsAKHccFDGMQjRwIBw&url=https://www.slideshare.net/bakeralan/phe-obesity-adultslideset&psig=AOvVaw2YOYBdyJdNrm2kSryYeNEq&ust=1516975658759952






Waist to hip ratio

Example

Waist = 92cm

Hips = 110cm

Ratio = 92/100 = 0.86



Busting myths

Skipping breakfast is a good way to lose weight

Food restrictions

No treats

No eating past 8pm

Lose your belly fat, bingo wings, thunder thighs.



Busting myths

Certain foods help you burn fat

Carbs are fattening

No snacking

Low fat only

Intense exercise regimes



Healthy Weight loss



Food Diaries
Time Food or 

drink

Amount 

/Quantity

Mood 

/Feelings

Situation –

Who with? 

Where? 

What 

doing?

Comments: Exercise or activity done, etc



Dietary tips for healthy weight loss

Eat plenty of fruit and veg - at least 5 a day

Avoid fad diets that recommend unsafe practices, such as going without 

food for long periods of time or cutting out entire food groups. Sticking to 

these type of diets in the long-run is difficult, meaning the chances of 

meeting your long-term body weight goals may be reduced. 

If you have type 2 diabetes and are considering a low carbohydrate diet, 

speak to a health professional (e.g. GP or dietician).



Dietary tips for healthy weight 

loss
Decrease the amount of foods and drinks you are consuming that are 

high in fat and or sugars and salt. To do this, you could try limiting 

sugars-containing drinks, fried foods, cakes, biscuits and desserts in 

your diet. These should be thought of as occasional treats, eaten in 

small quantities, rather than everyday occurrences. 

Boil, steam, grill, poach or microwave food rather than frying. If roasting, 

use a small amount of an oil high in unsaturated fat (such as olive or 

rapeseed oil).



Dietary tips for healthy weight 

loss
Choose lean cuts of meat, leaner mince and trim off the fat from meat 

and skin from poultry.

Eat more beans and pulses, these are good alternatives to meat as they 

are low in fat and high in fibre and still a good source of protein. 

Read the nutrition information on food labels as this will help you 

choose foods which are lower in fat, sugars and calories. 



Food shopping



Dietary tips for healthy weight 

loss

Watch your portion sizes and avoid situations where you 

know you may be tempted to overeat.

Base your meals on starchy foods, choosing wholegrain 

or fibre where possible, such as potatoes with skins on, 

wholemeal bread and wholewheat pasta. 



Alcohol in moderation!

1 Pint of Beer (4%) 

= 2 units

1 large glass of white 

wine (11%)  = 2.8 

units

1 single 25ml 

measure of spirit = 1 

unit

Current safe 

recommendations :

2 units a day evenly 

spaced out with 2 

rest days in between.

No more than 14 

units in a week!!!!

http://www.google.co.uk/url?url=http://www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-1235848/How-avoid-hangover-Christmas-You-dont-need-drink-just-pick-right-tipple.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwik45-qrMDLAhVC3A4KHYSBDoM4UBDBbggmMAg&usg=AFQjCNHoBegS5uh-eZdWJqc67fATzKbOgA
http://www.google.co.uk/url?url=http://www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-1235848/How-avoid-hangover-Christmas-You-dont-need-drink-just-pick-right-tipple.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwik45-qrMDLAhVC3A4KHYSBDoM4UBDBbggmMAg&usg=AFQjCNHoBegS5uh-eZdWJqc67fATzKbOgA


Dietary tips for healthy weight 

loss

Moderate the amount of alcohol you consume. If you 

drink alcohol, try alternating your drinks with a glass of 

water, opt for a lower alcohol beverage or dilute with 

sparkling water or sugars free mixer.



Dietary tips for healthy weight 

loss

You are more likely to get better results if you increase 

your energy output as well as decreasing your energy 

input. 







Smoking

Or try and cut down





Goal setting



More ways to kickstart your 

health

www.nhs.uk/oneyou

www.nhs.uk/change4life

www.nhs.uk/live-well



Useful links

www.wellbeingforlife.net

www.nhs.uk/better-health

Couch to Fitness - www.ourparks.org.uk/couch-to-fitness

NHS fitness Studio - www.nhs.uk/conditions/nhs-fitness-studio

Join the Movement - www.sportengland.org/jointhemovement

bhf.org.uk (British Heart Foundation)

Stop smoking service - www.smokefreecountydurham.co.uk/





Thank you,  

any questions?



Causes of Obesity are:

• energy balance

• Biology

• Food Consumption

• Individual activity

• Activity environment

• Food production

• Societal influences

• Individual psychology


